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organization was authorized.
The, new text contains 26 arti

cle. The entire document has been

NEED THIS SPRING

Of Good Tonic Medicine, Nerve
Uoikler ami Moot! Purifier

Is greater than ever before.
The nervous strain, worry and

anxiety caused by the war.

' Ladies'carefully revsed from the point of
view of. drafting, and it contain?.! to
Addition. Its specific statement of a
number of principles heretofore 're-
garded by "the commission as implic-
it as the covenant.

"Except for the technical task or
bringing the French and" English
texts In accord, the covenant Is ready
for the plenary conference. It.will.

The debilitating effects of the
Influenza ( grip and pneumonia.

The depletion of the blood by in
door life in winter,

JIave tremendously overdrawn tbe
reserve strength of ;nearly everytherefore, be made public In !the

coarse of a few days." man and woman.
This makes the favorite springWASHINGTON. April 12. The of medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla. mor- -

or a necessity now than ever before.
For your impure, exhausted blood,

and for that extreme tired feeling

ficial summary of the amended cove-
nant of the learue of nations was re
celved In Washington tonight too
late for officials and members of con-gre- ys

Jo study It for formal comment.
It was aonarent. however, that im

sure to come, prepare yourself row.
Today begin to recover your lost

The lest and ligReit asKortrnent i
Hi strength by taking Hood's Sarsapa Ti t0n at popular prices.. .Showier ,ft portant changes in the original doc rllla. tbe standard spring medicine

Salem's

Greatest
and. blood purifier, which creates a
keen appetite, aids digestion and as J?sl xhe latest nolrf direct from the tnu;

liA cturers at New York and rhDa'similation. Remember Hood's Pills
If you need a mild laxative. Ill I I It - "a"if
dent representatives.

.nary ai I mtoast mistress and the following are
a few of the tonics f which iha

uments were designed to meet criti-
cisms made on the floor of the sen-
ate and elsewhere- - by friendly critics
as well as opponents of the learue.
Tt was pointed out that It was diffi-
cult to make a comparison of the of-
ficial summary 0 the new covenant
constitution, since It was possible to
tell only what new matter had been
Injected and not iow much of the
old language had been retained, par-
ticularly In regard to relatively minor
points. " ' .

Aside from the amendment specifi-
cally mentioning the Monroe doctrine
as among "regional understandings"
not affected by the covenant, tbe
change which seemed to attract the
most' atenlon here was hat requirlas

fcirls responded. "Seabeek on tb

phia.. Our buying direct kavrt y0a t
the middleman 'a profit.

-

t

Ladfes' Coats $10 to $3:

Ladies' Suits ....$11.90 to $38.E.

sound-,- "Work. Then Fun." "The
Faculty." "Twilight and iVabeck."
Miss Eleanor Holgate. of Seattle,
spoke on "What's to Ke This Sum-
mer, or a Brief Outline of the Plans
for Seabeek "

MTss Constance McCcrkle. indus

Presenting the Newest Fashions for Easter
This ror was never o inviting ami spring fashions never soalluring as. this season.. We have put forth our best efforts tomake this tins most complete and attractive showing f EasterApparel in Halem ami cordially invite joji to come ami nay howwell we have succeeded. Authentic lutxIeH in" Suit, fonts.Dresses. Waists, HkirtM ami Outer A)aref of all kind now await
J our early inspection. - - t

'OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

trial secretary, gave the principal aJ-d- s
of tbe evening upon the indus-

trial fJtnatlon and the work which
stands waiting for the Y. V. C. A.
to do. Other numbers on the. pro-
gram were a vocal solo by Floyd
Mclntvre. devotional services by Dor-
othy Collier and a hart address by
MJss Dial, county secretary.

This morning at 9:30 the? will
dm e short bnsiness ae3Ion ajtil
church time, when Dr. Doney will
be one of the speakers at the First
Methodist church. Vespers will be
led by Miss MacCorkle and Professor
T. Roberts will play an organ solo

nd Mis Margarette Wibl willsing. ,
Xlueh of tbe success of th-- i confer-

ence H due to the effjrts r MissKvfljro DeLong. who Is hospitality
chairman

an unanimous vote In both the. as-
sembly of states and the governing
executive council in any decision up-
on a matter of "International Inter-
est or threatening the peace of the
world." . ,

In the original, unanimous consent
was required excepting the parties
to a dispute. This apparently was
inteded to make it clear that no na-
tion surrendered its sovereignity or
right of Individual action through
membership in the league.

Another change in a section much
discussed in the senate debate re-
quires the approval of each member
state of recommendations of the
council as to the amount of armedforce, if any. to be supplied by thosestates to act on behalf of the league
in moving against a state which has

Monday Suit Special GALE & CO.
'

Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, formerly Chicago Stcrt
broken the covenant. Opponents of Contracts Are Let forme consuiuuon as originally drawn
Insisted that this section innt
from congress the power to declare

Baflding of Dormitories
Siewert 4b Engstrom of Sam and

war ana might .force the UnitedStates to send its soldiers or sailors M. W. Lorenz of Portland are 'suc FISHING TIMEm oatue in some far off corner ofthe earth, Jor a cause in which the cessful Stddera oa two build ingi totounirywas not Interested. oe constructed ct the state In.titn.

Easter Suits In tailored, blouse and box coat mndels. FrenchSerge. Gabardine, Wool Poplin. Panama and Burella clothPome fitted snugly at the waist-lin- e and flaring smartly over thehips, others with coats slightly bloused or showing decided'box
effects ; " ,. - ' - 1

;, s

Monday Special . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . 7 5Q

Capes and JDolmans are Jhe .First JFaxorites .of Abe
Moment 'V

However, many wraps a womn may have, and .no matter whather future purchases may .be jfcst naw,rt is a Cape or Dolman,that is the one most appealing; most' desirable garment of hercontemplated .wardrobe. The ; pHjnan sketched is of ' WoolVelour. $32.50. Other Capes and Dolmans are of Serges. Poplins
and gabardines in a great rariety ,of styles,' black, blue and thenew spring shades. Capes, $15.00 to J37JS0. Dolmans, $2310

Smart Coats of tFancy Matures. 22.50
Smartly tailored, mannish Coats ior alI-arot- service, made

with easy-fittin- g belts, and collars that' can be worn up aroundthe throat if desired.' ' . - -- .

--Easter 'Millinery jtipdels
, Elegant and refined, for such"are the Hats you will find atfthis store, from the rough straw hats, to ultra Models. Many
clever c0pies of the world's most renowned artists coupled withNew York's adaptations--eyer- y taste, every fancy; and any pursecan be splendidly suited here at f3-3- 0 ,tp 12.30,! At S7.30 we
feature an exceptionaly smart lot of new Tailored Hata in thelatest shapes and straws. 'See these! "

tton for the feehlA-mtni- ti t-- . FISHING TACKLElem firm will build the "baya dor!
The same kind of a change wasmade in the sections relating to dis-

armament and the administration or
mandates over the former Germancolonies and territories of the Otto--

-- ury i a contract price of $23 --
411 and the Portland firm will con-ctrn- ct

a combined honitai .. Jt

RODS

SPOONS

BASKETS . TLKTis
LINES FLIES

BAIT HOOKS
18 "Pr-caU- y pro--m a viu4i suggestion or thefor reductionsif.

EVERYTHING FOR THE ANGLES
'

f

n.Itory at a est to the state of 272.
l-- on the buildings were openeda week ago. but all were too highand rejected. In the meantime ce-t- aa features hare been eliminatedfrom the plana tocut down the cost.

be adopted only with the consent orthe affected states themselves. Pro--
' tion is made for mun.ii w HAUSER BROS;V 1 , WUJCn re wining" to be man
uaiories. Can Ton Imaein i-..- - - 1 iniwataStreets of Salem wt tv. car"The right is given t vany stateto withdraw from th lm. "-wu- int raanion?notice provided such statenas qept its oblimtinn
The failure of the first draft tn, m.k- -

ny provision for withHr.w.i
the league baa been th
much discussion.

Amendments to th onVan.n
1 11der the new draft require the ap- -

t

We Have Jest Ipiuat 01 an me states of the cou-ncilthe five rrut nnvan n men(Old White Corner Buildine) other nations to be selected and a
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

single majority or the assembly'
which is composed of all representa
lives or all member eta ten ri-itn- -"I1 ". .anj a inree fourths majority waa re--
iu'reu in me assembly.

Anotner addition seta fnrtK ..
the number of powers of earh ri
represented in council may be In
creased by the unanimnua Mnut

A large shipment of Reed Go-Car- ta and Reed Bnggiei inthe Brown fuushea and also plain ahellae. '

The handy, and pretty Oriole Co-Bask-et aell at the ei-treme- ly

low prices of 12JJ0 to $18.00.

aWJT-V-
?

re ''""y--Priced at $25.50 to

of the council and a majority of the
--Mcmuiy. umer new provisions in-
clude the accepting by member stateof certain responsibilitl with sgard to labor conditions, treatment ofnauves, wnite slave traffic, opiumname, ine arms trarrio with- - - . . uu.tiuzea and semi-civili- zi n.nr.tloDs Inconsistent with the covenant.MONROE i DOCTRINE

(Continued from Page 1.) - i transit, and trade conditions, publicucuu ana km i:rn cvitio.

It. and to allow'-- eetpassage.through
their territories to the troops of
those states which are contributing
armed force on behalf of the Jeafcue.
The council is to .recommend what
amount of force, if. anr: thnnM tu

te in arAd "Sjee WI?atformal recognition Of th rn at

me central body interested In co-o-r-

a siaie wnich breaks Its agree-
ments may be expelled from theleague by the council.

"(4) The covenant does not af-
fect the validity of International en-
gagements, such as treaties of arbi-tration or regional understandings
like the Monroe doctrine, for secur

uiaaung .and assisting International We Can Save YouaniTiues generally.supplied by. Uie several governments
. vuvcjucu, uui me .Hpyrovai or tnelatter is necessary. (States not
members of. the league will ha tnvit. CONFERENCE T(es me maintenance of peace.

. (5) The former German colo- -
ed to accept, the obligations of theleague for the purpose or particular
disputes and if they fail to comply

.pergonal Independence, and to ;guar-ant- ee

them' against: foreign agress-
ion; (d), to submit all internationaldisputes either ta arbitration or to' inquiry by, the council, which later,
however,

'
may not pronounce an opin-

ion on any dispute whose subject
matter (alia solely within .a state's
domestic jurisdiction; in no ease to
go to war till three months afteran award, or an. unanimous recom-
mendation has been made, and even
then not to go to war with a state-whlr- li

accepts the award or .recom-
mendation; (e), Xo regard a state
which has , broken the covenant as
having committed an act of war
against the league, to break off all
economic and other relations with

FINISH TODAY
na me territories of the Otto-man empire are to be administered

--by states which are willing to be
may.be forced.) (f),,Not to consider

u..uuatullcs OI ie league, which willwrcjse a general supervision. GET AAddresses, Business Sessions,"(6) The member states accept

any treaty binding till it has-be-
en

communicated vto -t-
he-league.. which

will then proceed to publish It, to
admit the right of "the assembly to
advise the reconsideration of treat-
ies and international conditions
which do not accQrd with present
needs, and to be bound by no obliga- -

Banqueting Take Timev'M,u itrponsioimies with regardto labor conditions. th of jf. W. C A.natives, the white slave traffic, the
riuc, me arms traffic withuncivilized and semi-civiliz- ed coun-tries, transit and trade conditions.

ray was a full day for Yv. a. delegates to the state conference being held at Willamette unl
puuuc neaith and Red Cross societies. versity inn week-en- d. The morning"(7) The league Is recognized as T" ' l"nw.i were occupied withnslneps sessions and reports and attcuirai iifwiv iti arau j c For Your Easter Uusicw cpicu 1 u CO "sui. ue was a banquet and lecorainaung and assisting Internallonal activities generally.

An open devotional ni..t Amendments to the cove--
' " uii wie nusineaa iMi r.n ..- -. . , . . v u 1 it - l lit--

unv require the approval of allstates on the council and a simplemaoritv of thau in ,- - v.
n'on w" fo,,oed by re--For Old -

If you need anything in the furniture line, remember wewill aeeept your old furniture exchange. v

We have all sizes of Ue Victor .talking machine, and .
are able to fiU aU orders. We carry no other line hut

States which signify their dissent T?n;, Uino' y Esse Maguire. f
VUlTerSLlT or Drornn .- -J w.wui amenaments thus approved arenot bound bv them, hut in .t- - jorie Schutt of nM a'.-i-

.i.

lu"rs. iwro nundred .l n ..1cease to be members of the league."
the Victorrecognized as the .best .talking machine
on the market

--fs were trunt vi3g assortment L'nd Hand Furniture: If you want anything rJ , . , . . ininoisw uiuciai communivation onthe work of the league of nationscommisison says:
a?usion x,f the purpose and methrwti r n. v ...tun save, money ny. getting it here.

A. fflled in the time until lunefciva'The fifteenth
iT 1

M rved In the societycommission on the league of nationswas -- held it n rrM.. .BiOHTEfi .

Al IWO OVl.Vk IKaApril 11, at the Hotel de Crlllon un- -
coDTenea rer a ahnrt sessionle.ore adjournment for the mceUng

ine cnairmanship of PresidentWilson. ,377 Court St. "The fommiminn mnm. 1.. vviuuiuiPhone 217 The bananet In t riibouiucu ii9 ex- -
amlnatlon of the articles of the cove-nant as ed by the committeean revision. ArtiH 11 c

You Get More for

Your Monej; at
. Moore i

vuurcn was tne bis featupr or
H3! be,ns m6c " theenjual Seabeek confaM-n- c wmh

received another shipment of the famous CHARTER-OA- KKT' J ?lso handIe the Toledo and "East StateJrade in your old stove. . will be held this ir 1. n. . .
tead of June. ThU Tear'. Vfil

III ln tbe cours of th evening,the commission rose at 12:30having completed its work. The ent

of committee whichshould draw up plans of the league
2 v(wvrence will alo ",1 V

students, having htlierto taken inuottt the city organization and tu--

"
. . .
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